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molecular 1nte-rpretat10.n of the definition ot baolute 
f a �. 
but also implle · e relation 
L I 
2 .. 
� • • - t( T) onl3. 
� p .,  • = 0 




ore u = .:E .• • 
J• Arq rd.te VO.J.:Wle .. ot a COnd. t. Of very 1ar ·e 
1eculea 
s. 
pt at th lli on th ano r 
K. E .. C!t tmv2 = i kT 
ed in order to brl.ng the p:res8Ur$ directly �rived 
l B. ,..:,_ P = - - mr J V 
- gas equation. 
!!ll 
Ii 
· · £, renee in the dt.acusd.on or real Y!012r the mole<ni-
l.ar nat.u lO assumed in the tdn.�c thoor,: of gase are -
_ ecules exert no force on 
' t the instant Of pact I thU.$ 




dietanoe between 110lecul-. or th-e mean !"ree path. 
pared to _ • ayeraga 
lecml s are in state of continuous mot1on travell..ng in · 
stralgbt line exx:,e e inatan-t. ot lecul.e 
in the absena ot extvnal toroes. 
8.  Iltrec'ti.onal. pi,ob l.1U or molecular l40't1on are eqtial. 
9. Veloeity- · stdbutlon -ot moleoules le t1ftCh ed_ during 
' U.brl . • 




S't ted  1•' 1av Charle• law � .  
ti Untortuna� • • of 
• £.r 
2 tu.ral 
ae • It 1. t 1 the 
eY.t.atl C l 
12 
or the wall,. 
6. All collisions ot olecul•s 
elaetlc. 
?,. .lecular d1stribltion throughout the contain r ls unitom 
I. - • 
- gases attain the same thermodynamic state; the ideal gb. 
.tate, � their preasurea approach to eero. It is not the aSm 
to pro ae a new equation 0£ state, bit to d1scuas bne.f.1¥ the qualit · 
ti veq lar de..ta'iiona ot all nal asea tram the !.deal state and 
eleeular echani govem.1.ng than. �r aeveral typical epirlcal 
tione or stat.e wiU be . leC'ted tor f'Urth - i.M'eet1gat1on in con­
nection with the law or eorreepo�ng stat_ ., 
aau 1'r'Cllll the e lava 1a l 
tazperature. gure 
■ 
.. · CL 
'f ,. 12 1 6  ..2 
'Df,.,,;a+i•,, .,,,.._,,.. 8 yl•, 14., ,, 4' 
2f 
• • JOlUllSOll. 
P er .539. 1932 
'1h di - ti -of 
1 4 4 4 5 4  
r 
S::.UTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE LIB, Y 
.. 
gu.re 2. Dni.athn ot atural O tram 
71 's Law. Da t T 
u. s. r. ne T ch. 
• 88 £ 
on either v - Tor P - T di�,........ re ; ahowt the ie<>ba:ra o'f a real 
gae. or l.arge T8lue of T. t.hi t.aobara are g1 'f'8l1 by • • 'Irr /P am 
1. 
are are conYeX 
on there are three Yalu ot Y tor 
ard, d 1n the netero-, 
h Yalu• ot 'l' 1"or 'th• 
• • parallel to 
b011r>.e:ent10U• st.aw. :e 
�dpl 
�, ---- �L . 
-re ). The Iso· of a al. Ga.a 
at. th cn;.tical paint. R,r bi t -- rat 
14 
· the 
-""'-"'· �-ght line therefore. ree the -arle-' 1 · • 






point and - -
1 . chorea an �� 
r ediUl!l taftP 
15 
The in a tion t the ... p upertment has n per 0 by 
d 
ZtlMIIUIIC.Y, 
nU. 11 typlcal Pv - p 1 th 12 in gur s. • 
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ft Ditterat G .. 
Obeer,ing that i.n this d1agraa· �•" it one particular �ture £or 
ll H. at, £• • • Vol. 87, 4)2, 18781 Vol. 88, 336. 1879; 
Vol. 89, 41], 1879; Vol. 99, ll.53, l.884; • • !!!KA•, Vol.. 29, 
moe, 18931 H. K-•rllngh Onnea, • .12!z:1. l=e• • 71, LIii.den. 
L. Rolbom and .J. otto, Z., �- Vo • :,,, l, lin, 1925. 
• • ol.. 
• cQ 
16 
ch th. Pv • P ieothe has . horizontal t · . nt at P o. 
1 oall the yle t · ratu:r • Th ,-1 







higher than ,-1 · t p·rature, the 1aothe 
onotonically, whll · tor the lower than the Boyle t 
• l otbe ha.a a ch 1• called th Boyle point. 
t.e o 
or 
• � on . e nat re o-E the 
by ll • t 
PY (1  + B'P + c •P2 + • • • • • • • • • • • > - + BP +  cP2 + • • • • • • • • • • •  
1a the M to 0£ th equation ot · t.a  
the "1:rtal equ_ tlon o� stat 
eneral :tion o� 
th 
l + L  do 1 . 
1· 1 i p 
•
on ( (9 ) 0 e 
the ft.rl tlon o� stat ovs 
PT :l +  - + C + • • • • •  ;I 
(8)  
(Sa) 
and. u . .  called 
to the Z .. Pr chart 
be obtal in 
(9 ) 
0 r r 
(10) 
• • ,II 
cular temperature 1 • 
gaees are given in TA.BL . I. 
TABLE I. THE OOtt.E T Wli&TURE FOR 
VARIOOS SUB.STANCES (IN OK) 
• 
1'eperature 
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lx • l + l 
stat 
th t. reflect t,h 
17 
c •  + .... . . . ) 
,2 
(10 ) 
£!. + + • • • •  
.y2 
(11 )  
tu.re et the virial. eqllatlons of 
1 behaviour ot real 
follow • 
1, Tb vi.rial ooetft.c1 nt ol.1 an A, s . c . . . .  • • or A• • B:• "  C' 
• • • • • be1 a tanc'tion oE t•Per:a.tu.re onl.7 8.1"'& di.f'.feren.t tor ditt 
2. r ry low pressuM raage ·_l) • the Pv - P i th · s are all 
nearly" linear. In thls c · . • only tb tirst two •• ,""C< ln th 
or uation (8 ) .  (9 ) ,  (10 )  and (11 ) 
3. For P � o, 
t 
tiou of tat.e 
Nqllired in Ord r to 
ardle 0£ aub.t •• 
tion 
s. � rr1n to pre s .  
- all the abOve 'VS.rial eqa or e id stat .  
expe ental. dat 










l - .. 
t s  regarding th• _ 




' -• tint Yi.r!.al coetf-S.cient ie a .tuncUon o� 
. _r&--t.ure onl7 __ - -
• c.e to the ad, 
or higher pree8UN regi.on, more fl.rial c:oe.t�1.c1ente are 
gi "H bett.er agrMnent. 
• vb th• t•perat.urea are be].ov th• 
I ' • 
the t.aperaturea abo� the 
8 ll9' .... 
,yle t•PVature 1 t J.s poal 
The drlal equation oan eaall7 be 101Ted tor •• ere th• 
be easU,- �. and th • WN.all.T 
o---4o , - _I - g\lN .Se 
t _ s the depe nt varl.able. 
18 
? • Virlal ooett1o1enta ean b dete - th r fro ezpe ental 
ata or 07 calcmlation based on the a ed tnte olecular tore • 14 
e. Tbe J'e accu� te the equation ot stat 1 ,  th gr t r  11 
be t.he number ot vi rial coeft1c1 · ts 
involv . 1n th virial equation of st te. 
9. All berun'lour of a.a s start f 
peoitic constants _ t V11l be 
all7 on t· another as ye tf t "9'1.rial 
coett1c1enta. The: £:ore, it uni.var al coefftcient can be i 
or rir1al ooe lciente, th 
tual Ca& • 
l. 
b7 the con 
that cal.cul.a 
t 




stat • VflF1' real as dedate. 
o • a eumptlo not 
v ftn1 te sise-, 
ot apace d t-�--•-
to 1 
thi co tt.on 11 0� the te II \d. val coll.i · n  
a equa on 
P(v - ) • (12)  







. __ ·· -., cOMmOn id - state, 
th n depart gr- • rned by_ ,e · 
Ii e>und inatead 
- . 
Pmzation tl'Oill Ideal St.at.... oroso.omc 
ne ueuaptiOIUI regardi - the DiOleeular nature are u8Ullled u 
tbe 111.croecoplc toumation ot deal gu • 
f i ta 1 al state behmou.r bee an· e acme ()� th - 11 na 
the ac The most important two a.re, 
leoular s1ses The leculee ha • eo that. each 
JIGlecule preftnts oth no aki.ng use ot a part 
t.alner. 'l'h1 tact. oauNS the -.olwle ot a gas - r than 
tor ideal behaTi elau11h1• 1.n 1852 ft.rat. btrodue 




b =  • Vexc1 on • 
which 1 4 ld.!B••� th toul - o-1ecular vol • Th retore • oe j 3 1 a 
con.iaat1.5,, dltt• nt £or d1�-£• nt inolecule o� ga e_ 16 
, en are attract on or repal.d.on 
�oro s exi t1  - bet . en . ecnl. of real a . 
£0 
art, th• �tracts.on torce ls weak .  while •Y · 
er ha 
elos r, the 
roaeb over th!. 
nto a repulsion 




r\ on a 
cul.at 
eh 1no ..-es rapidly Wh th 
t olecul. of -as in the out 
el.led ilt all 
by than or 
to her., I� 
1a.r ,art, hward 
be l'l ally 
( +.AP) (Y .. b) 41 oC ( V )2 a ol ( )2 
:En l 7). 
rtant equation oL te 
h pby a\, ft. 
( + � J (v • b) 
t 





" ill ■I 




■ two molecules are 
• maadmwa a-t a certain distance. l'urt.her 
• 
,II,' 
forces While those w1 thin the lqeJ- mq 
wall 
dil"eett.on . fll• tore, th• actua1 pressun 
a aa mq be lee reater than that oaL-
sure baeed on th• ldnet!.c tbeotT 0£ gu... 1."heretore tlt• 
-�u equaticm. � be modi.fl 
att. 
• where 
1d.ll � mad• to di.Hila the di..Unet.1on and ap 
ote t.bat aolec'1le t.• •- ...Uut unt.t. 0£ abstaboe ba 
aloa1 propez-t,.ea. 
20 
ot tb1 quall tatl veq rt-ant equation ot at.ate, but th nat,ure ot th 
ed.t!.o con tant are et interest h · •  A more accur te in etig t1on 
of int 
and "b• are etu. · 
oollision 17 � th t both conetant •-att 
tunc'tlon or t er �- • bit not simp]s constant. 
ot proportionellty. 'i'h s con tants can also be tOUJ'lfl empirically by 
t1tt1 th 
\l tR ealcul.at constants 
ial point. The st o oniv ed is  the orl.tical nt. Th. re 
cri t cal · int ot :roll 1 














u • ertt1.cal. point 
t1on � state i au actoq 
• 
emol ular torces and 
• 





e pi.rical equation ot experimental data for a particµl.ar 
, on, Therefore ee Fal , - of constants are needed. Howe-nr, an 
approxt.mate eth_ oan be 




gas are constant. 
atiean,18 _ themodynard.oally 
. gniticant 
e cOl!\l)reni bill ty tactor z at er! t1 _ , . nt has ••r:r mnd lar 
e:retore, it e.-a a1l aubetano _ · . 1-­
• a1milarly- near th cri ti.cal point, 
The aaeous r ·. on l - l'eat interest 1fh the 
ence ehOV8 that the result 1 
ng the oorwtante 1n the equa 
engin l"1ng purposes.. 
th 
l? hi le beyond the cop of this tuctv'• For .t'Urth r t renoe, 
- • PNaent• t Tbeprz �m,; PP. l.0)-108. oGraw- Iilla 
• Yerk, 1958. 
18 rt.bar tb ti.cal �at.a of th orlti.oal point 1• ftD 1n 
Chaptv m � this th..S.a. 
Md.oil: li¼atio:9 I! §tf\e. 
A r:, large number of tquatl.Otu, 0£ st· tJ-9 ha b n pJJOpoa 
_ nee Yan d.er Waala pres ·a aqu.at1on ot at tre in 187). 
2l 
flltterent fNtlJIAtlona have en proposed based on · the kineti.c theor, 0£ 
;aa•e,, staUst.ieal. mecbard.cs and th�O reLationa. Some ot those 
P • v ... T relatt.cma o· tl\tl.dS eoveri. the whol range of 
am U.qu1d stat 
p·s ot 
(or vapor) 
For ath ttoal analysla and coaputatlone in oom1i' _ tt.on wl.'th t.he 
1av ot corre nding stat s. thP ooanon equatl•os ot stat a-a electea. 
toll.owe, 
1.. m.eterlcl (1899) 
P. 0 
2. Sei-tbel.ot (190)) 
P •  
3, bl (1914) 
p -
-.-i•:· •- - •• /RTY 
y .  b 
RT . -t-
· - l:> r:,,2 
! - --
V • b MT • 
+ -L i-2-r' ) 
equations were d Yeloped to desoribe the beha-v.1.our ot certaln 
aaes t,or a 11ml ted range. othere have been derived to cover the 




In Ible chap r, the ■ath•atieal analyaia eon • ot � 
22 
,ana. • tlrn part wtll di ausa the et.bod ot dewnd.ning th• •al.u•• 
· t speelftc oonatanta t the aptrleal equation ot atate. The Nond. 
• th• 
t.be 4--U•• t a  11 d and i 






• ( ) 1  • 1,563 
I, 
!I 
aethod or reduoing tho•• apaoift.o oonat.ant.a nt 
•t tile eq11attoa � a\a'8.  eo u t.o deduoe to a uninrul. equaUen or 
st.ate applioable to all aubatwu. S.v.ral t.h�oelq slplfl.cant 
polnta .,... ditoue,ed in detail tb«lr nat\ll'e and aatb .. Uoal apruat.ona. 
and tale anUre cm ta nearq paraboUa lD -..pe. Tbi• polat le oallld 
· , _ � U.oal pout. Ia other wru, at \be orl �oal pelDt. U.. d..S.t.y 
I 11.Uul pot.at 
( � )T • O, ( $ >, - 0 
(Y • T0)'l • 0 (14) 
21 
'Na.S on th• tlAtuN tJlat n ru1 root• of Y _,.. ootncident :t the JJOtnt 
Y • "•" 'lh•• upreaatona un tho the l■oth...:l eaapresa1blli'7 t.• 
lnftalte at th• d.\ioal polnt, and �  pro,-iitl•• ot a aubsg.iMJtJ an 
bigbl.y aapl� 1n NllOa near the· onUeal l)Olnt. 
r ao aubnano•• ti. ,,. · nze tnueue n ·adlJ.T 14th .ta. 
M!IIJNll'•_.• •I ._.t.allt wlue, -..roN 
( ff )y ) 0 at ( • . y0 , T • t0) (1.5
) 
, t· the nlatlon22 
< ff >, < H >p • - < ff- >. 
. .-1,uu ftnt .� --�· - c1,> 1 
( U )  • < U > 
� T  P • · � T  •/O 
t4 (l?) •· .., 




T • � • P0) • • • • • (17) 
ot u;r c  .. 
NM• lntlnlteq 111 th an laftJd. adatl iDo'PlaAJ .. � taapv&ttan 
• An. z. • • ,:a.. 









- th• PftUlll"e ,_.,_,,. ooutaat, or ln other •J'da• the ftl1a• ... 
paDIS.Yi.t.r' •� the oJ!ltUal � 1• lnAni.te. 'l'h1• ea be explat !led 
• w. Zenek7• Jlal Mil 
r• 81 Jl 1 ._ York. l9'r. 
2'-1-• apeed-.S. -
t the a1i-f ·· . be\we&n . the two phu s 1 
ot eubetancee. 
• ref: r -to tb relation tor, th dltteNnc ot specific h ts24 
or 





( ff )y . (18 ) 
t'- = c. + T( c)..! ) cU) - (18a)-... r V � T d- t· T 
I lquaUo• (18a) , Cv> o. and. ( � )p = o<: .  th fore, v ·  get 
t critical point 
Cp • a<: (19) 
. tar as the g ( . 'fllPOt') and liqUid stat are concerned• 
tbe 1xrGndar7 between tbe two phuea le ot Pl"1.laar7 1ff...---------t. -�nc the 
crltical int 1e the only aptteial in\ on thta boundary-, it can 
eatd that the lo ation ot the er! tloal. point in cootdi tea intlneno 
th P - • • ·T relation ot a bat.ance. 
toll . tor further appli ti.on• 
1. The ritical polnt can aUon 
(1)) and (14) • 
2. Th 
tanc,es -• a _ lar :tion (17) and (18) .  
a tl.nlte location 
• v - T ooord1na • 
, P. 2,Sl. 
ln more physical eam.ng , , · 
ext.ranel.7 ditt\lee in the ne1.ghborhood et the Cr1 t1cal Point regardless 
I. - ardleas or subetancea. 
,., U1 
• 
• characteristics or t.he 
cnttcal point is 8UllllariNd 
1n a P 
1- deft.ned •ath--t1oally � 
thelllOdJnand.oal u:turea or t.h• cr1 ti.cal point tor ditterent 
U upr.-aaed by 'I 
• cr1 ti.cal pouit tor any 8Ul'?stanc• 
I-\ hu bt pou� out. that th• apecd.tio ooaatanta •a• and ttt,• 
la th• ftll d•r , aal• tqUU.on or oonetarrta irl oth•r equ.tt..on ·•� atat• 
w• dlttennt toi, dltteNat et1llatanH••• ae'tually the., an not oon,tant, 
tor -, nbetance but are 1\ino'U.on• ot tep.tatv•. :tt 1• al.eo •tntioned. 
that aany different •t• ot oont\aaw ..,. be ob\&1.n-1 tllPlri.0&117, t.tt. 
•• alnlatlon bu-4 oa •• cntteel. ,out 1• th• ao•t__ d..S.nbl.•. 
Ceuldu the eqaatloo •� 1taMt la the to 
t( P, •, T) • 0 ( 2 )  
wbto aq lllftlft the ,pealfl � � l• �t• • • • • •  �-1 aa .. 
pNJNd bJ _ · U.On (9) .  
( f&' ••• fq) ,  IRIOh .. tile orlU.eal � ot a 
\t. (2)  bee .... 
t1 (Pq , •q• !q) 0 ( 20) 
'ftda ....U. alone la not llltAotent. Ill.tiler to eoln tor ,,, •q• and 
q la t.m ot � 1, a2• • • • ol 1, or to 1 .. <=1 1, �2• • • •cl_. l, 1n 
• t P1• ••• q• tn l'dw to •lw ti r 4, ••• and Tq• tw 
ft 1ml91Mlllll◄lffl, eq tlou .,_ ncpd.ftd_. stJd.lU'll7 t 1n ord ti' t..o 
-1,,.. I r � l • do. 2�  • • • a l'  add1 \ieaal. (l • 1)  �pendent 41lqlMlt1 na 
(1)) 
IMMGN,. All tbe eddS. \1. .p.a�on to be Mt QI) .. tit.on 
b au er • 1.Dt 
• .. • • • 
- w • • • 
• • ' • .., .. - ' • • • •• 
" • • • • • 
• 
.. • ... 
• 
b 0 • 
..... -· ti, ·-to -· t.be n1- ot 





• - T  • ---
0 .. .. -
. .. 
IQNWDOe. !hon Jq,a&,. 
• •  
.. 
• 
• .. . 
- 11(,aa 
an • Ntlw\od at tho ........,tar1.,t.1o or Nt - po 
(f
'I




dcnlfte _ th val.UM 0� Pq• •q• · T4 JIil t be �utant f, r 
'--• The nt••--• po1o at aleo be ahd!ar th.e:i- L'IIOrlJD .. ,
... - that 
fbe t.iutlll4ffl'llllllO.U, ftldl.a po1au in th• P - • • T -.rtace 
p 
as 
· 7. Th _ 
be· detlMd 1a Cb�w 2, --1 Ml.I • ano,m in 
P • •• ! - P, T - •• PY •  P • • • •  etc. 
ReteNnce Point 
111• �enno• point ••t be able to be det.era1J19d u 
pbnl.call7 and tb•�oalq. It auat h•T• mathaatloal chanot.r-
1.U.oe • u te aet up lddiU.onal independent equattom. - r pbyld.oal 
\G all  nb...,._1 
'° all .u,tano ... 
, _ the triple �t., the. crU.toal point, and . . 
1a ,S.,ur,a· i-, · )1 41. •'-• Tb• tri,pl.e pob\ hu be-.i llhDIIII b ft&uN Al-. 
ft.pn 6 ...,._ both the od.tloal point and tnple pout � a T • P 
dlacr-. I\ IIU\ be noted tbat. Ui• trlple pob\ appean u a Rnlpt 
• T dt.a«JWlt U ahollD 1n 11 
Be7'1• �tu.re had 
ftgaN ,5. 
_ • trlple pol.a\ 1• a p},Jel...U, and thel'llltd,aad.oalq aigld.ftoant 
Pld,Jat bat l t dMa DOt baY• a.athtaaUoal. ehaneteJ'lntoa to nt. up · · 
addl t.ioul. bd8peadm\ -aut.1.ona, t.h.-.tore Ulla poin\ S.• r»\ qualified 
4.-..loped ter the nglon nNI' t.he t.rlple - polnt.. 
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0 1n 1"  
- /6SoL---.:-4----�--�--+---�-
2SO iOO 7'fO 1 000 1 .2 ,;o 0 I , 5 
Pressur , p , v&lum - 1; -J-er.s /K 
· car- 6 • . T . P 
�...,.an,., of C · 
,. - p 
m..nsa 
rdlutea la al a OOIIII01) 
-,f _ . ) the aa'l��LO 
• .a...:u.- 1. p ., • J)iag"11 
_ tor cuvon DJ.oxide 
... fld. -
not be avnd 1n th• P • • • T 
<� -P >, . o , � o (21) 
, , ,  
8(0, T • t8) ,  
oalCMlat.ed. 
llllllber � e ....ulO ·alll!la'-11111 . ,  
t.1.•ftl'1abl• OOC� ua&,MN a poi.at aDll.aJ!'a l.D a  
,. ,. ' Lill N. 
P -P- 0 
, ·  
--
•-• 
r . p 
Phu• 
.rbon 
r( 80 s l � I ::, 
I ."1-






poht hU an iapol"hllt. · naod7Mllloal ...S.nc mt l ta pbyaioal 
d.P1t1 _ • s.. t appannt c n -- -




-- • --•- -_ ____ .,. _. 
• 
-- � 
ftull7.� b&a4lld on the tti.aatloalt pbyat.cal, and tbe�oal 
oh&Na'Mrl•\lea ·•• ntPiltd W•re• th• orlt1cal Po1n� le th• et Rita.bl• 
NMU 11h11 UO" plrtoal eq�ion, of et,at,e. vue de-reloped \o d.eae-ribe 
the nglon · ar Ul• o,iU.cal polnt ot \he ,ulHJtano•• 
It the orlt.1.oal pobi. la us• u the Nt•NDD• poill't Ind tlona 
(1,) ue uaed to ol>te.\n the lddlt4onal 1D4.,...ent equaUone •. lq\latlon 
(Z) an be cr.qtrHaed ln the to• 
P - • P(v. ) 
it . • ld.JMlt.l• th r, 
the ·pna " -� ­
-.. equ\lDn � nate 
J. � � 
U tile · bff •� --1.ft.o eeutanu imol 
·Jlllll�lell·· u•> ·--II.Ml . ...... 
•• 
2 + • • • • + C 
(22) 
(23) 
• • • •  ( ) 
.trl • 
• 
nf•NDH poin't tor deteJWln1ng th•• apeeU'lc ooutante. Thie i• th• . -
' 
rtanatel.7. tld.a �·• t.h• aoat. den.rable t"o� ot the equat14"l of nat.26 
• - at&U.nloal IINhard.•• an uaed to oaloal&t.e 
. . . . . --- .. -
. . 
nid ia peat• t.ban 3• 
• be u4d laneed � BIIIU&Uoaa (1)) • 
• 
26.na. -.utlena ot n.a\e ot ftll d.r Vula, Bert.helo�, . ...u.t... .. -� all - be 911Pft89e4 la tld.• ha. 
Equat.t.on (.14) ._ be -epandett aa 
Ji •  af...--,1 + a• 2..-2 + . . . .  + (•l)n ••n • o (25) 
la i.t11&\i.en (2't) a:nd (2.S) , a +  l --.. IN IJW6ly.t. Slace \b.ele two 
...-� •· net bt 1deatieal, lh•Ntore, 
Ai. . - ••1 
81 D ••2 
., . - .. , 
(_26 )  
• • • • • • • • • •  
. .. . . . . . . . .  
Tile MIi.Mr •t ..-14• --�un• ln-1.ftld 1• i lllli.oh -t. ••tldr · • 
to1J.owl.ag otnd1 U♦at· 
t � n (11) 
(23) (Z?) are oh . ed vltb .,......_i �-
toU.. 1 
1. The flD 4..- Wu.la, D!ae\dd. abd Berlhelot: -auuon ot --� 
I. • I, _ l, , '.. t. <. J, 1 <.. n. 
2. •• bl. 





Tu ..... tit. ot �tun - ... 
• , •t.ate , .. 
·11111 • 
Tb.nton. ••• •o and '• •• be �oall.7 detenda4d 1n t.. at tll• 
apeeift.o oenat.aata a and b. Conftrw1Y, a and b ea be aathaati.ealq 
�_.., la tea ot P0, To IDII • 
�uat.1.DD � 
• 
Twftt•re• P•• •• aDll '• ._ be  alM � -tbtllatleally la tea. 
ol ·the apeolfte ·onate. a, b and  o and -do• ven· . 
). The .• tti ride._. equation ot ,tat • 
l • ,. n • 4 1 1\ , 
Tnuto..Uon •t Coo� 
t the apeol.ftc ooo-
.__ to be tiSahlA'4M.\ 
t.ba'\ 
yt ' • 
z. 
yt • .I 
, pt P + P0 , T'  T + t 




fr t.91 a 
• 
In thl• eu• the required oondi,tton ot - . _at.ion (27) ie not 1at.iaft.ecl. 
'lhentore, no direct aatb•atieal ealculat1011 ia posaible • 
• 
?t vu . diantaed 1D th• PJ'ffloue at1etlon · -
a\u\a laftlNd . ta . u. equatUu ot et.ate oan 'be detena1ned .._th•atio-1.q 
in teiu •t P0 • •• • and T0 wdv ·oert.ln oondiU.on. If thoa• conataiita 
ou be aliatnated by the tnnst"oJ'llaU.on ot the oool'dinatAta, · then the 
the Dl!lf �abl.• aft c.Ued th• Ndnctd vulabl••• -4 the 1'W ooor­
dbatu "IIT '.be called tu Nldueed oool'dinatea. S1nce th• apecUle .NJloio 
&fie ta tea. ot P0 , •o• and '•• it le nat.unl 
� pa:raeter to be Ued tor the .-.duo.ct eoordinatN •llltt alao 
be in teaa or P0 , •o IDd To- 'l'h.•" .,.. •.-nnl kind• ot traatoaa.U.on 
ot eoelti.nat.aa 
-
pt • l , T' • 
k IE 
- 11bezie v• , P' 
-
3. (C'1thal) Nlitl1a 
s..t •r· • ·!-_ • P • 1-1 · � ,� • 1,. . 
� . • C • f9 
._ ••nae�..s t4 ••• it -. 1l--.r tnnd U.•• ta 
�. all P - .,, • ! IUJ'lae•• ..-., bit . · - • bi ·••• -,. • bat. 
attftlJ' 4&.tfereaU, lNC 3 la appurtnU, 2'0t the tu&1. o s1 I-f 
th - wd.tea _- ·•on · to · · . t l\ ._. that all P .  y .- T 
t<Pr �__.-. Tr) • ·.o 
·_ t4.0ft• ..,.._ l no 
l- • YI' • r 
• 
L 41' - L 
P0. • Jt T • . r 






11U"l•• ue .,_.trto dth •aob ot.bel°• !Id• la n.o\ piwa!.oally bpoa-
at.bl-. 8'11•.w,, aiDee k 1• a di·MUt.Onl. .. s �ant.,. tberetoft• .. 
&1i � -theaatloal oaloal&U la emacemed, tld.• kind ot trau'tol'llat.1. 
t.• no� -,,,lleabte-. 111.-.toN. the aboft; onlT t.he �ad coo� 
at.mte l• t-.lbl• 
'!b• .. Ob\ela 
' - > 
• 
.,. di-'1-1.e•• fld.• k1n4 ot t.raillfe..U.on oan be UP1 d* u1 
tollowl• u.- that the,- are 
t. .  1' .  
Tr e , 
IIOW all P - Y • T MIJ"f•• and r·111_ IIMl!i 
int at t . po ti.on (l. 1 .  1) ot th coordi :t.es, t.h all surf 
coinct.de sts. 
0 th equation or st te th s 
on 
Ced COO te or b7 ath ati d rlv. tion or th en r lt 
at1 na ot etat which 
:ti.cal en Uon 1 u • then 
1 th uatlon or at k ehOw.d be abl to 
• 






theorlt cal deYel ent ot th l 
C .  It an 
• laon, 
• 1957. 
• • P. '24 • 
• • • • P. 61.8 • 
or the advanc 
c1aa cal echard.oa,
27• 28 
e out of 
• P. 225, 
• • 
Ii II 
and the unique Pp .. vr .. Tr relation 
'l'be law of corresponding state mq be st ated as  "ill eubstanc.ea 
e s e • r.-educed variables are u ' • 




� appllc_ le to all aubstance • 
specit'ie constants 1nw1-
• 'bl upr eed in terms or 
r the reason ven previously the Beatt1 -
_ b;v uth at.i.cal computation. 
•1 - ot co epon41ng stat • 
e ueua].4r COlllpl.icat and needs aaklng u .. ed knowled a 
1 ,a done on 
qwlb:11.- aechar:dca, 29 _ tran-aport, theoJ"1' 0£ gaaes. JO 




1�i��t&- ncAL cALCuuTI s o TH -
G.ttrNl!�.J.Z UATIO s 
·th Meal trea ent o-E evera.1 C011BDVnly used equ :tions ct 
state o ent!on in Chapt 
s o_ ot th method ot att t.o ww:.....,. 
st tor rea1 g es, The ca1culatlona will emph 




reaa1bU1 t7 factor t th crl Ucal int. 
J:11111 equation ot Aat • 
t.1.on ot the locni ot ,-le polat.e, 
The t.1.on 1 Chapter II )  
u 
(P + ;a ) (v - b) -















II v1ll be given in thia ch�er • .  Thi• 
--- 4'est t.be law ot oorreapondltll 
alee th . tol oving 
l� Specitic constants (:in tetm ot Pc• Tc and T0) .  
, Oeneral11ecl e,qua 
• ■I 
Generalized ��l• t.lPeratun. 
e gi,Tan - ( _ ,  
iiM\C:0 eoa,tant• 
alng th• Jrqu 
< �  > • ·Rt a T ( T - b)z 
. ( 32) 
8 - ,.. - - b ,. •
-e 
• Yo • . 
' 
. '. .•. . <,,_> 
tion ( '3) tau uatton ()1) . it t.UOW. 
o •  A 21b • . 
( ,r.) 
;ll&"la.cm· (3:J) and. .( :,..) into (:)Oa) aad alap-Ut.,tng, we h ft. 
p . .........  (1,> 27o2 
... ..-. .. n ot P 
IOl-1,._ EawlU4tJl ( ,-.) ( )$) I 'I' A 




-..t•� tha t ot . • 
,1� 11.U. 









1a · lqq1£on ( � ) ,  t\ toll.ow'-· 




+ . ' l2 }( )YI' - 1) ... 81'-
1" 
�• l• th• -��•td ftft lhr W&a\l ttaat4,0D 1n � t-:m 
t(P�, •
.. 
tr) • O wbiek lnftlwa • .,..ac _t)O,-tant . 
' )  I 
_ pl.I.  t.o a11  bttanoes. 
!mt ·  
-· 
· p p 
(x + 1 )(;  � .. l) • 
� 
r 
. \ y . � + 9rT - � - 8'1.jA 
-...Vl,l"W tit tangct at, 
( � x >,r 
.. ,2 + 97 • 62 O 
. ,J- . 97, + 6x 0 











The yl t rature 1 the perature Wh.er th oyle point 
oocura t x • O ,  y O . t x • o in ·u Uon (41 )  
r - 97 = o ,  ,<.,. - 9 >  = o .. ' .  -Y 9 
Sub.Ututi.n 7 :s 9 . x = O in uation (40) • one ·rt 
r • il = :,.175 8 (4� )  
s nlue 1 clo . · enou 
to the expert . tal val.u 11 be shown in 
.. . 
. . .. 
P •  
( c:L? ) d- T 
2a 
T · y 3 
( � ) 
6a 















• O  
(Ye . b)3 
• ua ion (44) 7 tion ( ) ,  h 
YO To • b 















gure 11 • 
,:Iii[ r 
subat.t�in · u.on (116) iato atut4on (�) . t.t cl-•• 
2 • .I.I I fl$ • f:f&_ (J."') . 2?b . . � . ;,.• - / %?bR •c 
u,oa �.U.cm t Blv.atl.ou (l♦-6) am (,.7) - la iqtlatlol\ ·(43) , _. ge\a 
- I l• 
p • Rl'9 • 1 • I (Wt) o 2b �eb2 
. ,. -� 
b 1 ITt 
0 
(48a) 
. (t,9 )  
(,0) 
• i • 0. 3?5 • • • u  ( ,Sl) 
(50 ) 
-
fLtrVIJ11• 1!11»s tt 8111 
91ibsU. UDg tu reduced Pl"OPQ't.iea ill 9lu.ti• (4)) , w gft 
ln � abo .. ..-u.a . ftfenlng to the pl'OONUN• uaed be.tore, one 
hU ,. " 
(, + 
· 
. ,c� 1> • ST . • ·.  fr Yr'- _, .. r • r (52) 
� geaen111ed rib-1ot 41quat1cm ts ftr,' shd.lar to the 1eenl11ed 
ftA 4•• Wul• 11q.att.oa. 
l!r\t tsul . 
tn . ·.uoa (J2) �  let Pr•r Y, Pr • x. we get, 
:,Y • a + T= "' -!;i. • 8'rl' . 
tlpi,lag thle bT .i one I 
01" ,;, - 97 + 6x • O 
r l• o&laala'-132 � lquat\ _ (.53) 
eft1oi-e �•UA• ( ,-) �--







ot 1e poln\a. 
·-· 
]r'.3 - q1, ♦ 
( �  >t • 0 
o\ x  r 





I 2t • &rrl T 
6z • 0  !; 
eqql• to 1.8'. 
Let x •· 0 in the. iquatlon ( 5;) • which yield 
In addiU.on, l t x O in a-tion ( .54) . e i t 
or Tr • i 
y 
( ;,6 )  for '�• e hav 
.. ' .. T = ...2,. e l .• 84 r 4.9 
312 •  72 
Dieter.let Ftptat.1o 
p a  ) 
T • b  
+ c -a/ > • • BI . 
., · ( Y • b)2 
• exp ( - /'!fty ) ( ·. w • ) T • b • -
( J (..L. - -LJ .,, . 
2 :.a + ...L- cLJ!  c a > ( p J 
















( ,  J � + .......... . • ( ,  J (� • l ) aft--> Bf-.2 RTY2 . • • b 
f • a. (-L-J 2 a ·· ' .......... •. . • ( p J . . . · + ·- ... .. BfYl rr,2 J1!92(y • b) 
{i · 2 2a '!)a . 2 
} ( p J J-.J • ---- • ;;1'3 r . · ♦ .· r. 1 Ot• • 0 rt,/', RTYl . (• • b-) (T ... b)2 
40 
(6o) 
0 or (61) 
Ia IIIUROll (60) , P tr 0, e t1tJu 1a 
Zb 
(61 )  in tld.• b et. et, 
0 
c., . •  
{62) 
-
( J • 
l 
- p (y . 1,)2 -
l 
T • b 
- -
1 _ a l . J + . . • � ♦ -----
<• • b)Z RT"f2( y .. b) (T • b)2 . 
- .. .. . - i 
In 91(uatl.. ( jJ )  • P If 0 
_._ .. 1 
ff'I- Y • b 
iii 
l _ I . & + _ z • 
(Y • b)Z . (y  • b)'t' ('f  • b)2 (y  • b)2 
-....U. (62) ln M.oa (61) 1 ... pte It' 
.. 
, • .A. •• 2 • •  1 .  o 1Jb2 . 29. _s6b2 
(64) 
"a• ad "b• aft aolved holl . .. U. (6,) .lad (64). Bene. 
4R2T 2 




h •  
Zo • �STf Iii 2e.Z • 0..,21Q6 
B Ta 
- T _Tr in atlon. ( 58) . 
_, (-&/ o'trYo•r ) 





fld.a 't'alue 1■ in -a.t'ter a&Naa•t 1d.tla � eacpel'la.W dah than the 
wmu,s fAM»oP tt aav 
aa1a and Berthelot eiquaU.On•• 




Yt and Pr • x in aiaa _on (68) , th 
2J' • X - fr. GI) (2 • ,. ) ., 
z( U ) • 1 Tr d X 
2 
7 2_ 
(2 .. . t.y )( ; ) 
(2 T,.8 ) 
( 
. 








Partial dU'tvatl.Uon vi. · reepect to x tor oorurtant 'r• aboft equa. 




1eeu d 1lbe a.,1a pd.n\a l• eblet.., b.F eUwdu Tr betwM -..u._. 
tt... <'9> .. <?O>· � <69> °"" aautt• <10>, .. an 
3eat&_tata aiaaa • (71) Sa 
I 
T • . 2(&z: - s) 
r T 
zx J 2(!f • ->  7 
(2 - s: . J 2.,- • X 
Bo7l Teperature 
In t.lon ( 71 ) . l t ,c • 0 
. ' .. tr * 2{2y 
• O) • 4 . . y 
nd.1 11 even turther ro tzutll than that o � 
eq ts.on. 
tlon ( ?4 ) 
(l.4 ) • 
SlU . \ion or sute 
P = RT _ __......,._ + c -
v • b • ·TY(v - b) � 
tion (14) to �or the • corurtanta • 
./" • (b + . i"j + - .,2 - c " + � • 
aUon (14) £or n • 4 J. 
( 72 )  
( 73) 
Ven b7 der aal.s 
( 74) 
a:t.1on ( ?4) . 
( 7'+ ) 
(14a) 
( 75) 
7 • 2 exp ( 4l · l! ) 




I a. t 
There iUiti!1 three 8J)eeitic conatants 1.nwlftd in 
,II, 
Tb• opanded to ot 














•o• • !I- (?8) , ·. 
TheNJ\We• twtih � oritioal p� 
ti ad th• .,..Ulo eou'8 1tan be d.._lted. . ;..idSJq
 IP,atioa 






Ia r4n' to elSldnat.e , WUJID U YWY dltfl.elll\ to ■:•-an• 















ha u..n (?.5)  =-
-
� ( Tl) 
.. _ ' p  - 2 o • ....... ot'e • 
•• • 
., 
t£oal propertl• _ . tCIWld ., 
•o • �  
-� 
m.D&-.08 (81) 
.J! o 266 
l.;. 
tqll&tlon (le • .2?06),  
N(l'111411bt.al ��--






R T  • 
I 
p - p r-
ti.an (80) , (81) · (82) into aboTa �. Vie�- l'NUl.t. la ctbtd.J:lld 
lSTr _ 
-.r • 1 
-· -- .a;§_...,_ + - ----
TrTp(Tr - i ) 
- _ . .... . • .. \ ,....:__ � I 
Th• th naod7n811le&llT .S.gnUlcent po1nta, u.ne.. and svraea 
ou.Olllated in th · pl'ftlou• chap'-, expnued. in the reduced ooordinat .. 
an to 1)e puad gnpbloal.q vl th thoff QPNNed u an ord1DU7 
. �-. TbO•• point.a. u.n.a. and •rt • ror dittennt 111b•tafto• 
oouoid• •• tlMt7 are Ndnced to " ut.e the redu.oed oooJdlnat.M. 
Thla le o.Ued the law •f oonqpoading ata\ of c-• I\; b the da 
ot tld.a ebaptel' 'lo ahov gnpbio.aUy and eftl.ut.e tbemoan.-· .callt' the 
aleleDoe ot the OOJtftlPOlldinc 9'a - d real. , ..... 
The --� .... _lbUi 
Z •  










It t.be laJ ot oerrMPOatl1nc atate• 1• �•t.17 aat.t.•t• 
- 1• Pe•o Illa\ 'be a wd:nnal oaetant tor all mbatclo•• 
& !  
flw erlt4oal eapna,,tbllity £aot4r, tor dU",...\ tllbnaao-.. 
�i....,.Yd t,- \be �t,al data ot -P • !0 � .. vld-1, 
.trail 0.18 to O. 3l , · tholm in able tt In thl• t I :• tb• mo . ea 
are dlflAc into t.bNe p«>ups ••rdbc to their at01..i.r •�•erttca .• 
the bp].e noa-polar l801eoul· , • v.:i.ues or z.c ue · lit � · 
cl.o•• th-.tON tboa• �--- , ... \o naff .a af.ncl. �Nd tlClUa\t.Oll 
� atat.. ro� tile bJuocubone, th• ftluu are ranged t,- 0.251 to 
·0.,2-91 11!:tb an av rage •al.• o� 0.21. · 'lb.veto-re; tor the �arboa • 
�tl.1 th..- 1• anoth · redUotd -11U•�- o� llt•\e, Th• Talue• ot 
Zc tor tho polo_ guM 1VJ' �del.7 ffiM 0.1 · o.269 w1·-
ftlu• ot 0.2:,1. 
,-i,.., ftl or r-o .._ i.n T�• n are �.t'P..llltl 1a ,.. ...... � s.  rt 
t the non-polw RblMIMtae Ill �•,.Di'l-• 
1'&1:Mr -...,- .-a1u 1n ,. pioup,, ·...-...li-il,9 tor the . polar 
th• Y&lolillW_ , • � Zo ... ..a ClUt'- �• Th--.fi "• t:t la am:�111 
IJ,l,QIILMIJ 1av -� OOl'NNIJPOIIGUI& S1WR41NJ 1a appu. ........... 
1PJ�:ta.1l11.C• to all aa.-.:�mo... 10r llllftF887, au•auDGA• be 
di. �cLad. · ... 'IIPl!a. groups td OD �• valu · ot Z0 , ad 
t ced �on ot ,t • P 
......... ,_. 10 •CUJl"Nall (1) (2)  ue to be appUeci t.o po1.ar 
• It l 
• 
-· 
. _. __ ,. _  
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_:_ haft 
-•"-• - Ollq' in & ii p 
- . •· be 
































TABLE II. THE COMPRESSIBILtTY FACTOR 
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Valllef !£. S .,. "ffi:•� .� � !I!•�� !! §�att 
!'he oaloula\ed eo&1Pnaa1blll- taoto� a\ the oll.Uoal pot.= tor 
dUtenn equattou ot tulAt an as toU"8i 




ThoN -.a1ua aft ueo ehOlm 1n ..... ..,. __ ., __ a to cca,p&N w1th � �at&L 
data.. It te obeen«l tha· ti. ...-lta tbta:IM4 ftW tile Dl�terloi and 
_ecp.ia�-- .gift ... �, wltb. . . -,.rbl w. da\a, 
eapttn&1.ly . - .for the hYd�dl--• 
fh• 
· le tapen.tu.re tor - 1at.a1•1u ve tpd. h dltt _ t.. 
ror UW'8DIN.- lt le u low 19 htp 112, tor 




11-ftll alftlld1' 1n Tabl.e I. 
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..,. z II 
-· ,. · -
,. _--
• 
I� - ·  .. 
... 
91 tor b.U.•1 111d • , . 
•• d1'f1ded b7 their �l"i t.ioal t.a,pel-aturea abauld be an unlftrAl 
fth• u .. wuld eaq,ren baa the la1f ot oorNt11Frwff.nc art.at.•. b 
W.. • not quite tr11e. The· Boyl.e teaapentm-e, the l"ld.1, Id 
aad the ol'lUeal � f91' Ntwal 111� 
AN _._  1n ft.PN 9. 
--�---------- -----------
, Berti, o-f 
oo .l 
"b f-Qn c  S -- -
· to th Yalu or z. tor Uaa -
1n 9 are ranged t 0. 29 tor aqpn and X n w o.,o,. 
th t � 
ot ti 
z 100 • 212 . 0112 z 100 • .,,.. 
Zu 0.296 
Tr 1. 






H2 N2 A 0� 
ft.PN 9. The BoJ'l• T._..atun an4 Uae Cdttoal 
T.-pw&t..u. ... tor Senn]. Sll�u 
tor b.Jdr9pa. 'ftd.e Mlll!lli 
the anrap Tal.u  
• 
'l'ba raace or YU'laUon 0 
.....- nllle la  
6� - a., z 100 .. m 1.96 
, i  
2 " ·
l. 111111 at or aeu th . or1tlcal point coapand to that at • oth r 
Ngl.olll · ----
The Nduoad . ,-i. 1aoa.-a aa .,.icnu,ated tht0r.\\toally � the 
equat4oae or at.le are 
dr r _ • 
Bvthelot 
Dl• · l".I.Ci 
�i-- .. al.80 U0811 1n ft.  
tllUQICIU Of •��La nt.her 
. \&tee. 
In 9 ,  it . al 
eraliaed 
·CbJIID"4!lP ff. 
,2 97 6z • O 
U.o o� th 
• 





_aneon 11'1'\h • 
• r.t.-..· ...... 
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__ gun ? tor th• P1f'PO • of _ 
!!!i 
 Yalu•• 'lbo•• Yal.uu ahcnr tbe-detect«t ot t,b __. __ , 
� ' ,
._ _,.. - Ulan ta. dfthti.Oll traa tu lair Of OOJ"l"e,pOQIS-
J\g"llN • lbolrn that Bql.e 1aotheaa GI th• 
� and · e\arioi equat.1.ona are q11l te ot� ha the apniaenta1 
•alD• 1lbUe tu a.,l• leothera ot th• nn dv _ �• eqGatl..OD u 1>e1: ... m 
th• �- Yalu•• 1h.-.tore, �or tb1a point ti. � 
ftD dff aw 9q11at.i.on � atate t.a n.per.t.or to · _ oto-. •• th• 
reduc..S "411per&tuN Tr 1• U'a1lnd t!INe. 
• Bo7l• 
ftle generalised eqaat..1.ona r 
l»ee derlftd la - tblt an 
iii 
or • �1• poi.At. ba9 
ttlllt!lt ' It ••• 
(87) 
the al>eve � tqJalt4odt tbe Dllled.Oal wh• fop 1he 
Bo7le poh\e aN cal.mJlatecl .and t--abula+,ec.i l.n Tab1 ·zn• ff ati4 Y. 
1 • Pr-•• 
X ,. 
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fld D- CI SlGATIOI, 
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TABLE III♦ THB V _ DER WilLS UA'l'IO • 
Pr,V1- .., Pio BO?LE PODl'l'S 
- -- - --. - - - - - - --- - - - - -- - - - - - - -
--
T.ABLE xv. ms B118TB&oT BlCllTIO • 
P .,v r • l'r .BOtu POUTS 
- 'ff l 
8 
■ 
-· A •• , of the data "- obt&1.ned 1,7 Yar-yiJ\g the h· • P leotbeJSe 
tor nttrogen. 33 Tb• fthN ·ot P0v0 and P0 111ed
)4 in the caleulattoa 
are 
, . .  ,, . ., 
!he o&leulated dak a.Pe tabul ki 1n Table YI. 
TABLI VI .  l,OCUS OP !30ILB PO.Orts ,OR tltaJIN 
Py ,.,. 10.25 1).,8 19, ? 22 2, ... 
Pr•r 2.12 ).40 4.,S ,.,. 7. 3 8.1 
p '' U2 l.18 1.00 15 40 
pl' 2.78 :3.:,,. ,..,,. 2.99 2.24 1.2 





Ia pre 9. tt .., _ __ th t the NCJaoed rl• l•thel• 
at.i.GDB of datA do ao:t � ,._.,,. 
..U wt.tb ne th•i-• Since th• Boyu l Ulem la a p&l'\\ealar ttllllll.-..,..: 
tare OOITH,Ondi..laa to the Bo71• pot.at at. p • o. it OU p o 
the loci � th BD7le point. oalmlaffi tNII t.he -.ptd.oal equtloa · t 
nat.e a.t lleo dlt.ter fNll eaoh ou..r. fll• oaloala\ed '1il 
Be7le point. 11 ffll la . !ABLI In, IV and aN pb,\tecl t.n 
at all tho 
"•· s. n.•--·· •· • 
eo. , 19:JJ. 
10. y� 
I 
Dlagra of the BoJ'l• Poin\a ------- ----------
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1• obeened th 











































� pcd.a,._, •ae at (O , O)  
oor,eapcmdbg a1iaus la ,-rt•t• the Yaluu ot 7 mould bet uni ....-.u, 
. utant. )S and all ounea ehould co1Do1d• to a llAgl.e one. The Yaluee 
ot 7 o t&1ntd from 
y • O 
T • G 
t • O 
7 0 
tor Yan �er Wu.la equation 
1 4.89 tor Beribelot, equation 
7 • 2-2 • 14.8 �•r · · •-terld. ..,_auon 
,. . ?8 
Sine• the ftlu• ot 7 It O VU7 vldal.71 eo th&\ the thNMI au.ma 
. ' . . . 
apart bola o another. flt " eu that th• •Pili.cal flqU&tlou ot ltate 
tllelt_el'fM •�•t• ��• II '11• �• t � Bo7le ·po1nts tor 
OOIINl'lMm. of the C...U e4 lkt7le.poiat. n 1• poUibl•• It la 
t tor bi er r• - nn der --..�- •••a.0111 
Gila� tor cam. ... r1.bl.Uv . � 
La d  Cer,eapondlng Statea 
(JIICl�NJ�lea t N1.Dar7 
NCIDOtd i.801b.elrll8 NN�IUftq• 
tb 




obNl"Hd · .· 
iii 
-- Uona (87) are c2-•eo below� 







11hll• tor lower Tr near the or1t1Nl 
t-.,.ratun, the · et.r1o1. equation 11 .uperlor. 
r • toa.r 
lll'"se. --lene• eirnen eDCl oarbon d.1.om.cte.. the upel'laental 
data and th• calculated Tnlu• are sed; ill ee ebana are aS-4 to 
5? 
lhow that. bow ditt:erent gue, bebaYiD& d1t£•rentl7. o-an be brou.gb:t 
tos•t.ber by a stngl · Nducld -iuatton ot· at.ate. ror the Nduoed 1-. 
th•••• both ta. -� aJJ4 th• Ndaeed eqa•Uon ot nat,e an 
u..«I at Tr • 1. 191' evaluatltlg th·e validlt.1'. el \be ndlloed �U•a 0£ 
at.ate at d1tteren1t Tr• Obert36 llaa given \he •tan• in bl• wodc. 
�. •. P .!!Jt Z . • Pi: I.-,tb�-� 
bpnlaen\al. data are UC to plo\ th• z - p)? Nd z .  ,.,s 
leo'thema ae ehOlm in · &UN u. U the law ot ooneeJ)Ondtng a\at6 1• 
pal '• then all � 1·10tbeftl1: srumld. OOU.lde lo a dncl• etne., 
� red.ueed leotlt_,.• I r ll!trogen. etlt7l-.. cd ooboa di�de bow 
tb&t they are clo • enongh bat, - t � ooncordant.. Hovffer. the 
ta.PO� poiftt. l• that tile o� laoth••• tor tb• roar g.,.. at 
27' .- qdte apart 1dd.le th• tour Ndu--1 i,othdllla tt fr • l 
ooiaoide �. !h.-.fon, t-he 1111 ot oor,:irespondibg atat,, i• u ... 
Z • P _pd Z . � Pr 
_:tao_,.� ��_!��--!!e�� 
The Z • P i.aoth.,.. at 273 
'6!dwar4 • 0 �. 
Rtllt 1.96(). 
• • 236. 
t.udaJraa, au.on beUl94m the T�ture. 






tao.to� ror a gOocl app.ru:1■at.lon in tb• •� praat.t.oe. 
- · .tor foll:r Nleoted ,.... are 
CNlated and plotted ln f1pre 12, 13. - 14 fer th• nn dw Vul.a, 
r 
:3?ai.reau of s·· 
811N and u.. or 
lBo. J .  &i. .-..... �·ed La ot C0ft'espond1JJC si -
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Figure 11. The Experimental Z .;  P and Z - Pr Isotherms 
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l"I ' I 
l_.., at r • 1 •atcul tetl ttr11. 't.ht &ffl11Nl1•• 
· •• gl•n u Chep\w ·xv, we alto plot-ted h ttt.·• 
iaOtb.eflle ln eub ftaurtt 81'9 qtll� ,.pvt r.. ene ano\hw &ltlloG.ih 
d.tw,gen Ind ·•JOI•• e\lq-lene ad cut,on dln:ld• � ,i.-17 wltb 
Mich otb_ r,. Thi• 1• cm to tJM tut. that, thel.J' onllcal 'taper&\U,._ 
an clo•• to eaeh other.. At IHll\tona:l pNfl.OllaJ.r ln Chaptw .D • &U 
s.eothe '_ • ln the· Z • P,. chan Jllie\ at. \be potn\ (O .  1) , th•· la the 
J)Oirl\ _ � - 14-1 new. entore. it' tile 11111 ot oorre� � 
out pel'tec-\1.t, ••• llO ou tor dltt...-t RlNJ -•• auat �lde 
to Tbie t. ftd.Aecl '-at bl �ta. 'YI Then _.  -tWl 
u:pen.•· ·•u dllgNIU tor � the • 
.� OOITMPOMSna nau,. • . .. p. • ,,. ·redltffd lN114Rrlc_•• � z - ... 
�- 1 the s .41 Pr•r .. Pr reane41.0 uoth._., Pr • fr NG�IG 
uo,11ae_.,42 aethoct h llhcl, th cd\la.1. POln\ 
. &ad 
T I- · _au.one ot 
IJ • � &OOOl'dingq 
tor oocpaP\ ·o.n. 'fh• exp,rblla� �Cied llO\beis at T., • 1 '1• aleo 






-yle _ polnt,f OaJl M cMeked;: U )lad be-.i dOJle 111 'Ule pHf'loua 
...U... or tbia �r. 
Mueaamaetu, l9Yl• 
Mlr:il�� p' 2't6 ,  







(i) : C, en e,,..a l;J e d  � Tr •  I 
@ : £xp eri1n ental1 ,- = I  
0 �----;-:, �---�=--------=�.&...-o---�
"'-------L------' 
0 1 2 ' 440 ,;o .,;_o 
( a tm. ) and p,.. 
Figure 12. Z - P and Z - Pr Isotherms £or the 
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o 100 200 ,o. .,._ .., 
1 2 � 4 , , 
P (atm. J and P,.. 
Figure 13. The Z - P and Z - Pr Isotherms for 
the Berthelot Equation of state 
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I e erQ I ,. ei:i , ,- = I 
@ : £ p .-m - fa / ,  ?;- = / 
---·----'---- - -- ------ - .,_ ------L----------
1 0 4)  .If 0 
/ 4 
r. d P,.. 
Figure 14. The Z - P and Z - Pr Isotherms for the 
Dieterici lquat.ion ot state 
6; 
x, bu been ...... trawd 1n O!iaPtw tv tut :•ffffal equAUOne ol 
•tee Ill th two •� tbt-e-• coutartte oan be rectu044 to a g..nlls-1 eqe 
\S.OJt of .t te respeotl4Nly tor aU -••a-. Tbei-.toH-, lo _ o.U,. IPMk• 
llll; tt any ot tllo-1 1••..U.•-.t equa\ton of eta� ll ....,,. '\h.n the 
law ot oorretpOndlng lilate _au,t be �t 'loO, BOw..W. dno• Ibey are 
- t, lheNtore ta -• ,_.nU.sed oqtla\lon llhat14 not be �. ad tlle 
,. .... 
_,._,. I.all !ii- la ll 9etttlP2a¢1DC atkt 
Th• i.. o� ooneepoadlng ataue d1801llNd. •• ,..., 1• . •••111' 
oalltd 'the •• 4er ul• 1- o� con-ea� e\atM --••• be fl.nt-
PNPoaed tbl law in 1881. TB• 1 ..,., 'be exp - , . b7 ll\e ,OJI 
t(Pr• •r• Tr) o o• � t(P
_..
Tr) (88) 
rbt deda\1.n l• that 1me oeaortta11"41tt.7 �•to at "'- cd.tlcal PQS.a't 
tor d1tt_.., ftbatao· l aot • Ull'eftal oonttaat. SI.IJ04t 
/ 
Z - Zc !t!z (89} 
Tr 










ftll'laU.on ot Ze a..- tbat the 1- t.• not ...,t.. B-...ri at. 
orUloal. point.. all Tj.. Pr Ind Tr U"'9 unt.ty, theratore. the taowr 
Pr
T
t s.a &1.so unltJ- and 1qaau. (89) beoaa• 
Tr 
z - Zc a\ Critical i,nt 
It was shown 1n AIUN 1 that when the pre•.-re appNaGhef aetO, 
the MmJ)ftaaibility taeto• tor all. leothNII• te uatt,-. Bu\ 1' aid. n 
(89 ) .  t.he taotor ',;, baa a oonataat. vaiu
4J tor ,,.� O and 'l'r • 
oonalant. 'llh1le the value. of Zc dttt• t _ dltt .... t -•b•�••• It 
la appaNn\ that - · atloa. (89 ) doe• not hold ..U. at law t>r•l'lft• 
Therefore. the •an der ww., law ot coft'e-,ondlng .tat.I 1• di. arep•t 
tor the low pruaurea. 
ftldlltal dat ot •o tor 
•&IJ7 •Htanc • are ladd.ac•- Tbtt dUft.culty 111d. ta the applloa on 








that tld.• aodit1ed law ot the oorreapeJldlnl .tat. 1a then aaat. 
oni, a\ P � 0 ,  and dm.at. badly at t.he ol'lU.oal pointr. 
_,____ •r • r(P ... Tr>•  
""'a. ,. , 9MDd:I.Aed I.air .r C.rr1aponcH• stat.ea, •  -





data . bl 
llSIIPnu1:,..,,.ils1:� 1n analysing and · 
• l _ ot c.orre. ndl 
• 
2. 
t part of 
� •.a. ... -.ae th 1 
..,,.,.v-r correlation � 
th N t 
- , tollow , 
cm-,n state or all r 
tb 
law ot oo epond:1 eta 'te of 
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acal equation ot state. Th condl.tio • 1n tum. are t.he 
ral.1zatt.on ot an equaU.on ot eta • 
.l,; 'li,IJ  ...... V11Q.Ua,,, ,\,�--la, ( l. )  e 81)t�[10 OOJ:UJl,.ilDli .. 
orlti al point. (3) th 
- 0£ corresponding states can be proved in dU"terent �•, 
namely, theoretical, eplrlcal. and e,r;pe:rimental methods. The theoreU.eal 
111.thod g1 ve.s a sound background tor the lav. Ezperbtanta:l • 
,u, to make practS.cal. appl1oa.U.ona o� the _la with eaae. In �s atuclY", 
the uthmat1cal treatment was -:---- .;J - _ _. nal.uat1ng 
th .- ng st.at.et, ucl • .a. a were COlllP&Nd m 
the e:xperlmerttal data.. 
th importQl:I this study are given u • 
J... n---- .. -,.. p.,a .. th• .. ea1 gases 
llhich �ft• ,.,_.. ... _ or the ff9 Ill 1 
� ,  ..... 
Dlacuaa:1.ng in general, th• slld.lu- bebaYioura ot real PM•• 
:,. Analyzing the 11.4\btll&t.ioal and th�c chancterlst.iCI 
:Car the aathcati.cal caloulaUon ot the apec1.fl.c oonat&rrte inwl� 
t. llillPI .. .. 
ftQOeaary oond.1 t1ona tor t.b.e 1-. t.. 
4. Invuti.caUnc the 1- or oor1.eponding at.ate. baNd on tb■ 
trana.t'Onation o� coordlnates. 
,. Calculating the • ., ,"'"' .. -:: ... ---
the 00111Pr .. ld.bU1t7 tutor • 
66 
uat1on or t :t. ( 4) the t1on or. loci o� th �l 
th fln der aals. poiu ( .S) the ne 
terl.ci. erth lot ation ot stat· 
6. o cul · on 
calculations o 
ca.a.�  • .Q�on. se:y u:2:.s ( ) 




$ AY"ii.���nrltA O th 
aula: ons r 
uations ot 
�h••- qP"lnu.A-�c eon 
t.io • 
ons o on 
0 
elot, 
e C • 
1n th 
t.e. calaulat • 
DafJeel on 
C 
r aal • 
on ot st 
to 0 Ct C 
tion ot coo 
.. 
e _ eneral.ized aqua t 
r, · - zed ,-le temperature, 
and bl equ II 
as Uoned above se to be one of the 
- ~ t complet t this kin • e te · s invol 
and ( 5) • seldan app ar 1n · · ll teratur • 
A, _ _  , -• -- result or th above !'iv t - , w re exp --- --
graphic-· the ccmparlson each other, and with th e:xpel'imental 
:ta available . r those diagr has the �rtant meaning in 
t e la, of corresponding states. 
E\taluation of the gen ralized equation of s: · 
and the valic11 ty or the law of corresponding states ere don ·· 
those graphical expressions. 
th tical th pedrt.c constants inwlved in 
the anp1r1cal • e diSC'tlssed. he e:xpreaeions ot 
SUJ.n'ts 1n te s ot the eritical d ta t.bought 
the simple 1q to attac the problem r ath at.teal character-
1st.tcs alXl t.be mcK1Y.nana,oal na re or the crltical point.. Ae st-ont111erii-; 
__ abl to all axis 
equati red tor the calcul.at!on was 
• 
ch ... �.-.,._. 
aleu.l.atio to 
rdinat _ 
ti.On is po sibl by Ndu.cing the coo,-cli._ 1 . _ th c rt . 
select becaus - ot both th . . attoal. 
. oJ'l tieal data ef'i 
st be point out b re that t.h re 5. no absolut · reason that o� 
67 
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th en tle data ean be u 




ci �o ot 
' all  
tions done 
-'iil""'�·-o stants t s ot th · crt eal · (or P0 and T- ) 
( 2) com,�1seibllit7 t th cn.tlcal. in • ( 3) 
tton o� t 10C11a 0£ the yl Points. ( 4)  the _ .e 
hi. ally or 
. that. of eot-raff><l,�Lne: HT..a.'� 
�ro:ia,11aaibU1ty taotor at the <1f a 
univenal 01DB1� 
tt.ons o t or 
generalize an equation ot · . was diacu sed and �erred to th 
actual P .. v • T surfaces. It. was predicted that a kind o£ transfoma­
The reducing parameters .scuss-ed and th•
I i9 
paramet . .  
l"OlltuclLng parameters. The ath · 
�rpaw·M. ·�� gen t 
was mentioned. 
The van der "aal.s, rt.helot. eterl and " hl  equa 
st;ate were mathematically treated. Their . eneralized equation• 
calculated i.nvol vi . .  no unl versal constant. o · er calcula 
- ,... 
enei-ali.zed equa r 
peratu.re. The ealcul..ated l"esul.t 
further invest1.gat1on. 
It as mention bef'o · 
exact, tho 
• 
• The calCQl.atoo. valu s f the gen rali$ed 
H01,re,i,er, the resul. � state are not qui 'te 1.n anree1en·t. 
bl equat.tons close enough to the aperlmental values. 
'l'he • it 1 th 
plJ, ff1r7 11 at the cr1tioal point. 
equat.ions ol state 
obs m.ng the xperlmental 
6 
ha. very clo · ffl»llP• !he�ON, indl 'fl.dU.al 
•"�i.vo ot the law ot QOJ'Tespo. _ _.... state tor- 'fl/I indi vl.dua1 tl'l'l!mn ot 
1 the 
SeEns t· rl.7 · aecuet ., 
e result 0 
fhe emlftt'!lall.Z 
.l.""'-..11!"..' .... .&"- 12. 1). 
nt . ralt _ 
. - ·dff w. 
ffl(l� ·. f th-, re<lllCEWl 
to th l.ocd. nte 
of 
ot • t!lll''ltas 
m1Rittn1::1· • resul:t 1 1n 
�· th 
piot. �n the Z � r 
.,..-• at:►blW�N e fecti 
ooordinat. 
a.a:-eaan:t . mt ·V1� .. r.lu,1:1-....... on t t.h aceuraey · 
�o-r th l 
ot state 8%.ftaot f'or Tr • 1-. At Tr = 1 .  th 
1n 
..,_'ll� •vA,:.&.cd. l"'IKJUIJIKI fNlUa't.l.e•D 
8UN 
• s valu 0£ Z0 ln each _ 
nbetanoes • 
'!he caleulat - ,  reduced 1 the s for dttl � -
tions ot state are quite different. e r .sult r the Dleterl.01 
Berthelot r uced equatlons ot state are far ott E the experl.tnental 
values, while - � the ftn d r · aals equation ls betwaen the 
ilill�J11et1tal value = Th1 --;l!UD that. the Y6il s generallz · 
equation ot state tits bett� 1� -�•, a �1• 
1 th e, ay Tr = z. 5 ,.._J. 5. 
e en alized equat • ot h Boyl i;>o!. 
tted �n a Prvr • Pr <H.agna, - gure 10-. enation 
lhove that at t.h cl"l\ t1cal tempenture, the -
ood � with t.he aper:l:mental data• Whll• tor higher 
ftn der . aals Nsult is aupe:ri.or (tor Tr up to he redllced 
• 
t.h41•l'lll8) , , 'l'hie Ml"'Aefll well th that o ernd t the COIIIJ)l'N:sibility 
.ractor and th Boyle 1_,.,. ... .., 
�-·· -- ed equatio stat 
- ----
n a et the reduced 
eubetancea to better 
or th• 
•• 1n br!.ngi the iaoth • tor ditferent 
- ·  eter1c1 anerolized equation 
-- - _ ... 




·�t.-, w,,1;1, __ the D1 nc1 Nlduced equation .� 
et te .83' be us 
· tion i, su: or through 
Tr ) 1., J. th van der 
. e of presS1· :1N1s. 
law 0, 
Bas on th previ.ws c cuJ.atione and anal.7 , th van der Waals 
l. It s applicable to all a 0d appNXi.ma_ ti.on 









r:, le p 
d. Vi ti.On f 
r p  
• law lo_ 1\ . valid.it • 
u ls all n the cri\ieal 
em rte · 
us 
6 • In construe 
co 
m.611SUnJ'U! the cr1 tic • 
rec,ommeJU'led tor 





. adzed as follows: 
at1bstanee in 
1. 
riom the exact val • 
T 
arge for · region tar rrom . cr1 Ucal point-., 
Ucal. use, the generalized Z - Pr cha.rt. 111 conTem.ent,, 
while tor th modynamical calculati . _ the g . erali:. equation 
r· state should be 
ti.ng the generalized Z .. Pr chart. anrage val.u .· 
sbOuld be u · . · tor draw;tng the isotherm • If ditf erent charts are 
d! si ed tor terent ups ot substances having s1Jn.1l.ar compres bU.ity-
taetor, t.he denation ma;, be gre :t.1Jr decreased. 
7. Becaua of the d.1.t.:r.t.cul:t)r in 
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